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in te> 15. Service ander Articles la effectuai only FEE8.
Lssed s~fter admnission on the bocks of thé oiety sN>k . 4 <

it017sudn rarild iry Student's Admission Pee. .......... 50 O)
pros- A6 r t~ioed Olerk's Foe ý ......... 4

witii yeur, and the Seco6nd Internzdiat. in his fourth Barkea Examination Fo .... 100 0(1yauniesa a (hradiiste, in which case t-he 1ntormodiate oI0(
a ~ First shaho ein hie second year, anid hie Second Foe in SpeciAl Ou«e additional. tu -the

in the. first saoen monthe of hie third year. ~ ........... 20O
the 17. An Artioled Clark is reuired to pe him Foe for Petitiona. .................. 2 0(1

otice Firât Intermodiate Examination in the ea Fee for Diplomnaï......... .... 2 0
and next but two before his Final Exainination, oe for Certificat. of Admnisaion, I 0(1

3res- . and hie Second Intertnediate Examination in F.. for other Oertificst.os............. 1 001
btary the year next bÙit one before hie Final Ezanîl-
Bar- nation, unlees h.e bas already peausd thons
b fe.. examinations during hie Cierkahip as a Student.

£ at-iaw. On. year muet elapse betwoen the.
iary Firet and Second Intermuediate Examination, BOOKS AND SURJEOTS FOR RXAM.

and one year between the Second Interniediate IINA Z'IONS.
iting and Final Examination, except under special

circunietances, such as continued ilneem, or
iuer, fiuure to pus the. Examinations, when applica- AYEÀ IÂTO UR U

tion to Convocation nuay be id. by petition. PRIMAYt'NTO CRIU
Foe with petition, $2. LUM, for 1889 and 1890.

18. When the tirae of an Articled Clark
expires between tiie third Saturday before

*the. Teriru and tii. luiet day of tho Terni, ho shouid
flltyq prove hie service by affldavt and certificat. up tdnac-L.

ivetheda on which h.e nakes hie affidavit only, Xeuophon, Anababie, B. H.ivr-ad ie uplmntlaflidavits and certiqoatosi Hunier, Maid, B. MV
rtiti- with the. Seoretary on the expiration of his 1889. Cicaro, ln Catilinani, I.
perni terni o>f service . Vir'gilei, B. V

îi~~'en ~ 11. In coni utation of tini entuting Stu. mtr .

oh- dtiits or Articled Clarke to paso examinations(Y oholAnbiB..
%tiou to b, calied te) thi Ba rrcieCriiatea I l 1ud, B. VI.
a tii. of Fitness, Examinations passed biefore or 180 c~iero, Catilinani, 11.
nent during Terin uhall b. construed ne passed nt 1 Virgil, AEneid, B3. V.

sdythe acuos date of the Examination, or as of iCmnar, Bel1km Britsnnicunz.
the tiret day of fern;, whichever @hall ho moat Paper on Latin Grammar, on which, special

will favorable to the Student or Clerk, and ail stress will b. laid.
rerm, Students entered on the books of the Society Translation froni Engish into Latin Prose',,ý
ni. uriizg any Terni, %hall b. deenied to have involving a knowledge of the tiret forty exer-
~tionbuen su entered on the. firet day of the Terni. cies i Bradlor 's Arnold's composition, and

each 20, Candidates for eall to the. Bar must giveretaltonosgepsae.
p.m. ~notice signed bya Bencher, during the. preced- ÂnMT~

uegin ingTerni. Candidates for Certiticatea of Aittti AI ebra, to end of Quadratic
at 9 Ftneas rc notrequired to give such notice, Equations : guld b .,I.ad11

21. Candidates for Cali or Certifloate uf Biquuexî,
?egin Fittues are required to filec with the Secotary A paper on Engish Graninar.
in et thoir papera, and pay thoir tae, on or before Composition.
i. . the thirQ Saturdsy befor. Terni. Any Candi- Critical reading of a soiecteil Peeni
t bc date faling to do nu will b.e required to put ini 1889-Scatt, Lay~ ot the. Laat Minetrai,

bhut a sepeial petition, and psy an additional tee I8W0-Byron, The Prsoner of Chilion;
Gutg of. Childe Harold's Piigt.iniage, f rom Atanza

:hrce 22. No information ean be given s tu marks 73 of Canto 2 to a.tc.ua 51 of Canto 3,
layit obtained at Examinations. ili ¶ O
tion,
date 23. &. Toucher'& Ihtermedîate Certificat. ie HITR AMI) Gzooupny.

flot takný i lieu of Prlznsry Exaination, Engimh Hiatory, froni William 1II. te
<~~~ 24. Ail -notices nuay ho extendozd once* if Oorge IIicuie RmnM Wràles reqettin rceied pier o dy ofexainaton.the commencement of the second n0Wa

clos, requeat ~ roeouved priortu the deaéth ofAugutue. rkfleoyfei
25. Printed questions put te Candidates at the Portlan to the P.lopomuesiaii Wept both

previue oamaiinatlons are not iesued. inclusive. Analent Geography-Greeee, Italy


